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NEWFANE.

Decided Success of Odd Fellow. Ms.- -

querado Ball-O- ver 7U i;ierru.
i.. I...II iflcell Frltl.iv

in is. ifin'.'' "
truing by .he ..;! ""W;
lows a .;"',."' , ....
i :HVn,:rnished niuslo forfZK, l"ce In which w.-r- n.ed u

pleasant nirusnii
There w.-r- coslum.s
modern, clowns anu ...

,.

i:rap,r.oVT,;.;..ur,,:d.mil hers liver i

.aV,.es,.dug ..n:rcnt.m
ili.n.lerry. t.iwiisi........ .

Itnittlcboro, Duminerst.m and
llamsvllle. An elalstra e I li'

supper was servea u.iu i.." ""
ed over l"0.

r...nrln Maher of Wilmington ''
home over rtunduv.

Miss Sadie Underwood of Brattle-bor- o

was at home over Sunday.
Mrs C. P. DeWItt has arrived In

town and Is boarding at the Newfane
Inn. '

Malcolm Bolandt or Manuooa w ...
.nest this week of his brother. O. M.

Solandt. , ,

MUse. Ruth Wellman alia r.in-- i

Hall were home over Sunday from their
work In Brattleboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenson Tavior or
. .a In tnwn mis wees. Ultltnm
on old friends and relatives.

Mrs. Emily Bruce and son. vni .

have returned home from f'nicl eld.

Mass. Mr. Bruce was obliged to dis-

continue his studies on account of
health.

Ms, and Mrs. C. L. lleseoek. lef
rk.,..,i mnriiing for a 10 davs isit
In Boston and vicinity. Mr. and Mrs.
tl. M. Solandt are biuv.i.k
u...n,ib'i iinritiir meir uunvin-w- .

.. i...,,.i Dimrii hnvn opened
the old hall at the Inn to bo used as a

.1, rtnk A number of skates
have been purchased and a general
good time Is expected by all. The rink

ntipnerl nionuay eveniu.
T,.pi,iv.niiP members of Newfane

grange attended a meeting of West
River grange Monuuy ".,.Newfane marching staff assisting In

the degree work. The visiting mem-

bers were treated to a fine supper, and
.. .1 - .. timp. The next

regular meeting of the grange will be
. will be fi. i ii ...hnn thpre
n..i.atp nn the subiect: Resolved. Thnt
Anticipation Js of More Pleasure Than
Participation. ttppiiRt-

- i...
flrmutlve. r . A. i.eu.. w. .

ve. F. L. Hamlin. A. W. Bad- -

readings and music. At the last meet-

ing In February a mock town meeting
will be held

Best Food for Laying Hens.

There are lots of different kinds of

Poultry Foods on tne mara- u-
i ...., a The following let- -

kTHOU UI1U H.fllic m,.... "

ter from A. L. Thorpe. North Haven.
Conn., will undoubtedly am uie ed

buver in making a proper
choice of this class of goods: "I have
... n......t ail PnllltrV 1'OOU

all winter and will say It Is the best
Food on ine marm-- i n.r i)m
shall certainly continue to use It. I
have sold over three hundred pounds
of It already. Those who have used It
seem satisfied with Its results.

KAWSONVILLE.

Mrs. George Place Is visiting In
Wardsboro this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sheldon have
been spending the nnst two weeks at
F,red Sheldon's in Wlnhall.

Herbert Parsons and famllv of West
Townshend have been visiting at J.
B. Robblns's. Bertha Parsons Is re-

maining for a time with her grand-
parents.

Sidney Burbee and famllv and Mr.
and Mrs. W. Dlvoll of Chester have
been at Austin Kingsbury's reoeiitiv.

Ivers P. Lawrence of Fitchburg.
Mass.. was In the place on business
Wednesday.

Word has been received hero that
Merritt W. Kingsbury, who has been
in Leominster, Mass.. for a short time,
was recently married there. It Is ex-

pected that Mr. and Mrs. Kingsbury
will come here soon to make their
home at Mr. Kingsbury's residence.

' SOUTH LONOONDEBET.

Mrs. II. A. Dudley Is on the sick

list
Marvin Howard was In Brattleboro

Hnturdav.
working at M.

Miss .etta Rowley la

J. Howard's.
lien Bostwlck has finished work for

John Emerson.
Mr, and Mrs. O. S. Abbotl we.n ...

New York Wednesday.
The revival meetings are being con-

tinued through this week.

Joseph (lurreau Is working fr II.

p Reed In the barber shop.
Jaine. Underwood of Newfane Is In

town this week earring logs.
Henrv Nldo of Manchester spent

Bunduv with his brother. Jerome.

W H Taft of West Townshend was
here' on business the llrst of the week

Deacon Elijah Rugg Is a
o he has been uble to ride out this

week.
H H Howe carried four couples to

Jamaica to the exhibition Wednesday
night.

Quite a number from this place at
tended the masuuerane uuii
fane Friday. Jan. se.

Rev. Mr. Miles of Bondvllle will oc

cupy the M. E. Pulpit next Hunduv in
exchange with nev. j. n. nmr.w

O. S. Abbott and Mrs. Marcla Davis
went to Oullford Friday to attend the
funeral of their uncle. Nelson Goddard.

A good many are wishing for snow.
Log- -, are not coming Into the mill
vard very fast, on account of no sled
ding.

t ,.,.,. n him returned from the
Mary Fletcher hospital at Burlington
where he underwent a successiui to- -
erntion.

Charles O. Hunt ttH.k possession of
the bakery wnicn ne receunv uuu.m
of L. E. Collins. Monday. We wish
him success In his new business.

mi a xi rim-l- un.l Catharine E.
Hewes of Wlnhull Hollow were mar
ried at Brattleboro Jan. za. i nev

Mnmlav from a short wedding
trip. Both voung people are well
known here and their many friends
wish them a happy and successful life.

LONDONDEEET.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gibson of Rut-
land are In town, called here by the
death of their mother.

Dr. E. F. Arnold of New Tork Is

spending the week with his family In
this place.

Miss Mildred Bacon of Burr and
Burton seminary spent Sunday with
her parents.

Mrs. L. P. Shelden Is able to be
about once more and Mr. Shelden has
so far Improved as to be able to ride
out.

John Cummlngs is taking a three
weeks' vacation. He Is spending the
time seeing the sights of Boston and
vicinity.

The bell on the Congregational
church has become badly cracked and
Is now useless. We regret the fact
very much for a large bell of this kind
Is needed im this place. Steps have
already been taken to replace It.

Mrs. Julia Gibson died Saturday af
ternoon at her home in this village
after a long and painful Illness. Mrs.
Gibson was a native of this town and
has always made her home here with
the exception of a few years spent at
the south village. She leaves a daugh
ter. Mrs. Frank Curtis, of this place.
and a son. A. C. Gibson, of Rutland.
besides a host of friends to mourn her
death.

Fertile Eggs.
No Poultrvman can be absolutely

sure of the fertility of eees desicned
for hatehlnK. Strenitth and vleor or
hla fnwla are the best miaranteea he
can offer. These qualities are trained
onlv by proper feeding. G. M. Ransom
& Co. of Essex Center. VI.. ten oi
their method of securing fertile eeres:

I have some very choice birds or dif
ferent breeds and have fed them your
food and thev are las'inir fine now. Am
sure the ckks will be fertile this sorine,
as I am feeding: Paee's Perfected Poul
try Food.

MARLBORO.
Mrs. Lestinn P. Worden of Decatur,

Mich., died Jan. 11. 1906.
Hazel Whitney has srone to Wilming-

ton to work at Porter Hubbard's.
Sidney Bellows Is out with his easo-len- e

enRine sawing up peoples' wood-
piles.

Samuel Adams arrived In town Tues-
day. He went from this town about
30 years atro and has been living in

Mrs. H. F. Whitney and daughter
Alice are in Boston with Mrs. Whit-
ney's sister. Mrs. Cone. Miss Whitney
will remain during the winter.

They never gripe or aicken, but cleanse
and strengthen the stomach, liver and bow-

els. This is the universal verdict of the many
thousands who use DeWitt'a Little Early Ris-
ers. These famous little pills relieve headache,
constipation, biliousness, jaundice, torpid liv-

er, sallow complexion, etc. The Little Early
Risers. Sold by Geo. E. Greene.

RAILROADS

CENTRAL VERMONT RAILWAI.

BOLTIIKKN 1)1 VISION.

Corrected to Octuftr 9, IU0S.

HuIiJupI to rhnc wilhiiut tuug
Train Ion Hratilolxim fnlUx.

5.JS a. I'alir nprinoiii, ttt
f.tr New York.

7. 51 a. m-- , Wnk dr 'T Nw Utiioi ,
MCI miliar van f iiu; (It
mar fur liuaion.

T.fto s. n i Suuu U,
9.0'!.' m., Waak days for Spring,

Krw lor. ....
10.15 s. Weak days

ronnaciuif ior uoaiou n auncn jM
Palmar.

J.J3 p. m- - a' Bpt'iiStH,,
Naw iota.

4.10 p. nt.. Weak dayi for Xw Lotdw,
aw lora i. ..uii"i fin out

eoonacta at Palmar for llvaia.
i 2S p. m., Dally lor pnni;iic;a ul i

York.
S 45 p. nt.. Weak d) for Biuih Utt

J. E. BF.NTI.KT,
Oaoaral Paini;ar Ag-n- Si. A n

BOSTON & MAINE RAILWAY.

Conn, and Passuinpsic Divtuot

Winter Arrangement. In affect Oct. I, II

TRAIN'S BOUND 801'TH.
am am m s

Lear Wlndeor 8.53 7 15 U SS ;

Arr Bellow Kail 4.4U s on mi i

tiT Bellow Fall 4 43 S.17 I 30

Arr Brattleboro 5.21 9.03 2 IS i
1,T Brattleboro 5.23 07 2 !l i

Lt 8o Vernon 5 43 S 35 2 44 (

Lr Greenfield 6.oa 10.10 S IS

Arr Hpnnirfleld 7.10 11.50 4.10 i

TRAINS BOUND NORTH.
am am )m pa

Ur Sprlnsfleld 7.15 9.10 1J.45 3 30

Lv (ireenheld ft. 52 10.1S 1 39 4 42 'I

Lt Bo Vernon 9.27 10 44 2 05 5.15

Arr Brattleboro 9.50 11.02 2.23 5.3J1.
I.T Brattleboro 11.10 2.25 5.35 1,

Arr Bell Fall ll.S'i 3.03 6.20 '1.

Lr Bell' Fall 12.0 8.01 6 40 l;

Arr Windaor 1.03 3.53 7.35

Daily.
Sunday train leave Brattleboro f

north at 10.1 p m. : riiinz u
a. m. and 2 p. m. r

I). J. FLANDERS Oen. Paw. and Ticks

RUTLAND RAILROAD TIME TABU

Corrected to Oct. 9th, 1905. TrtiM a
Bellow Fall a follow! : Daily eitpi a,

day unlea otheraiae noted. y

GOING NORTH.

6:30 a. m. Mixed for Rutland nt k
medial Hationi, connecting rj
train for Burlington. i

12:00 noon. Mail for Rutland, Burlap
and St. Albani. t

J 30 p. m. lireen Mountain Flyer for i"
land. Burlington, Montreal, h.

Ogdenaburg and hi. Alliani. rui.3

Parlor Car for Burlington and Hi
real.

6:4S p. m. Local Eipresa for Bate

Burlington and intermedin luuca

11:30 p. ro. Night Expreii Duly
Montreal and the Weit. For Orlta

burg and Ottawa. Daily eicept S;

day. Through jleepen for St. Hr.

cirithe.
6:05 . m. Sunday only. Pif (I

Rutland and Burlington.
Train rriv t Bellow Falli from Hj

Vorth :

2:25 . m. Night Eipresa Daily.
8:12 a. m. tioca. iron . i
1:05 p. m. 8undar only from RutUtif

.in Vt.il frnm RlirlinctOQ. I

8:35 p. m. Green Mountain i'lyer. ;
.6:40 p. m. Mnea irom

GEO. T. JARVIS, General Manajn. .

C. F. DALT, Paa. Traffic Manapr. j

C. A. NIM MO, General P Aput '

6120.00 MONTHLY.

Guaranteed Hilary to capable ladynH
tleman to represent our house in Britiwi

and vicinity. Must b, of good adtau

fair education. Permanent position, rav.

l5r fr" w. M. PRILAT. Pittsaeld, lb

SEED:S'
r aanH m vtold nf nnnnHtv JMft

qualltv. When father planuM

horn rn imnrov-
a L"a awa antrta It

rvt-- i anur, 1J, T2A
iniivrr nnu vr;rujuioo.innaa; I Ah . hoaiiflAlltf iiIQIwv jri-- nnuta '

truled, free to a;. applicants. ,

0. M. FERRY CO., Detroit, Mict.

The Seed VeS
One market

gardener j
inlants annua!!'r Cat ai n&"! d
pounds of cart
tu.ee, another $
Donnds of ourli

and a third 100 pounds of our ore;

seed. Such men can take no char

We shall be pleased to sell jot 6

kind of vegetable or flower seed eqtn

good, from five cents' worth upwc.

Catalogue free. I
J. J. H. CRECORV SON,

Marblehead, mass

at
in

M

and the hardest part g
the winter to come, th

St

Old Crow Ry( da

Whiskey, J
in
fa

"Kirk's bottling," fc

stimulant you require T,
. . i J th

smooth ott therougno fri

ii. iii,..lB. it l ' H'" "Uk m- -
.

WIllllK'V '" l".!,.,!
I,.;. Full" W.'.ln.s.h.V.

Id - ul pg a f. w ''
, warren, Mas-- ..

. ...
I..- - Willie of Ilatlit i.i. .'

(l,,g h.rson. I'",mr
. ii limine spent

T.,:"' lUui'VednesduV at Won- ,-
'"Mrs Flic. All. n -- f Harlf-r- d.

a aut st of Mr. and Mrs. lr
"'Mil: H.: a-- Kmma Calhn
..V:r....,l.i N. II.. uro guests of Mi.
Josephine Clcbrook.

The young people or '
smlalvalentinechurch nre to glv;. a

lhe evening or re".
was a guest of her

Mrs H R. Wlt last
bro.her, Llvd Veusev. at Chester
week. ,i

Ti.er. will be a meeting or m

f civil authority In the select!..
evening at 7.J0.room tomorrow

Mlss Maude Ml Her w.n
X-Uoorg-

e

U. Uor- -

hams. ... ..
twls Oorham Is nulte in. " '"...

Hlbbard is driving "H'r":
nick fur tne sw

his Illness.. .. . r x TTniterwnod -

tTnilerwood'S sister, aim. n...--
Ut Chester.

The annual meeting
t.. .iiMteiei will be held at lirat
:

Thursday. Feb. 8. afternoon
und evening. . . .

m.. villa J. Dnvennort reiur .ru
. i.... iiimh. Saturday.rrom vi nn ... i.u.".
after visiting a few days at her son s.

C. L. Davenport.. i.. . . ..I. nr MinneuiMi- -
Mrs. Miraint- - '.:!, h..r

lis. Minn., who nas "" "V7
SS'ir.. hough tms

1,,. maul I HIT tit Col. W. H.i
Greenlaw. rTcTiII be he.dTues-nelmg- -

5
r.

large attendance Is aesireu.

Rev A. S. Buzzell will have for his

theme at the Baptist church Sunday
morning. A Wonderru --na. w ... ..
Hii.l In the evening, nw
Bought the Wrong Ticket. Special mu

sic.

Mrs J. F. Washburn broke her wrist

Saturday by being thrown from her

carriage when she was return nglhome

bv the wav of the east road, which was
badlv guilied bv the recent rains and
In an Icy condition.

Miss Lavlna Phillips, who has been

employed at Mrs. F L. ""
Ished work there Wednesday. Miss
Phillips will return to her home at
Halifax after spending the remainder
of the week at Brattleboro.

The !2d annual convocation, depart-
ment of Vermont Woman's Relief
corns, will be held Feb. 21 and tl at
Burlington. Mrs. Ada M. Pierce, past
president of Col. W. H. Greenwood
corps has been appointed one of the
committee on the report of the

WESTMINSTEB WEST.

The missionary meeting was held
last Tuesday with Mrs. A. P. Rannev.

The quarantine for scarlet fever was
removed from Mrs. Charles Goodcll s

Thursday of last week.

Harold Harlow has returned to his
home In Maiden. Mass.. having fullv
recovered from the scarlet fever.

Mrs. J. L. Ormsby returned Saturday
from Bellows Falls where she has been. . .. forv. A,,an,. pnrtnffIiir l..e inini n
her daughter. Mrs. Edson. Stella
Goodell is now with her.

A social under the auspices of the
Christian Kiuleavor society ..nu
Wednesday evening at Mr. McElroy's,
about &0 people being present. There

ii 1... .....f,a.,i nf thp Umin0were reainiiKw uy vi .i
people, also games. Popcorn and fudge
were served and quite a sum of money
was presented to Mr. McElroy by his
friends and neighbors, as a token of
sympathy for the loss of three of his
best cows the past year. This social
was the first of a series to be held
every week during the winter.

by the physician and he says I have no signs
or a tumor now. 11 naa aiiio uruuguo my
periods around once more; and I am
entirely well . I shall never be without a bot-

tle of Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
in the house." Fannie D. Fox, Bradford, Pa.

Another Case of Tumor Cured
hv Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" About three years ago I bad Intense pain
in my stomach, with cramps and raging
headaches. The doctor prescribed for me,
but finding that I did not get any better he
examined me and, to my surprise, declared
I had a tumor.

I felt sure that It meant m v death warrant.
and was very disheartened. I spent hundreds
of dollars in doctoring, but the tumor kept
growing, till the doctor said that nothing but
an operation would save me. Fortunately I
corresponded with my aunt in one of the New
England Bttes,wnoaavisea me to try LyaiaE. Pinkham's VegetablaComnound befonsub- -
mitting to an operation, and I at once started
taking a regular treatment, finding to my
great relief that my general health began to
improve, and after three months I noticed
that the tumor had reduced in size. I kept
on taking the Compound, and in ten months
it naa entirely disappeared witnout an oper-
ation, and using no medicine but Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and words
fail to ezpresshow grateful I am for the good
it has done me." Miss Luella Adams, Colon-
nade Hotel, Seattle, Wash.

Snch unquestionable testimony
proves the value of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, and should give
confidence and hope to every sick
woman.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all ailing
women to write to her at Lynn, Mass.,
for advice.
I a Woman's Remedy for Women's Ills.

worklnB In the
the borne Ml
wootls and --on aft.r ... w

Meeting. Th hors.. which was inv
l,.rl..uHlv -- hot some Urn- - ;

ilinr along nlcclv. Vcti l lliui V Hin der
..i...... ,.f I , from the I""'

SiJuwy has .km,, more

riipld since.
disiMnsntloii or l"vThe annual

which the (unlor . ln- - at llu- - sen.lnu. v

"the grave ami
took the shape this war of a

5 "clot k sunis r at the T nHl.end Inn

ami a slf ghliil" o
the producllon bv o--

ca to wllness
talent of the plav. he t n- -

vld. About 25. Inc an n . '"'- -
of the faculiy ana ine iu i

'".-- r h".fU,,V,V n.. 1 ve7 team
urn!s.,ed 'tninsportatlon and the pas- -

seligers provitlt'U ine vw-- -
m.mtul disturbance. Among the oth-p- r

stars which c.mp..Ked the co.nm.ny
of actms are the names ' :

Spnigue and k. "
known to xowiiHiienu jtvuui...

The following cllPPln ".. a.s;'"J
Fulls. 8. D.. paper nf Oct, ,

bo of Interest w lowiinur
Prank K. Oray. lormt-n- r

yi
--I'a v, .ikI Miss Pauline imhiv.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. O F.ddv.

were married at 4 o'clock Hund v f- -

ternoon at tlie no.ne ine
rents on ei "i"'" -- -

ceremony was nerforn.ed br Dr Jor- -

den. pres deni or ine r. - -
lege, in tne, presence . ;: . - -

verv Tew intimuie irim. Va. ..... . i.. .kiu pint (mm childhood
Cut of late years has spent most of her
time In Chicago ana i.i"i
study of music. Mr. Oray comes front,,, jpw Eng and
fZ,Hes:Mr:and"MVs:-ra-

y

w... make
their home in biou ri,Our genial overseer of me poor. j.... ...,i, rrumiiK ill luni'n. ware, hub iiuh.t..... ...... U, inn v some "iana oui. it,,,
them come to see mm. """J

Monday eveiniiK.case .t t n. f.iiintl their way to
i, .t....,i sppkiiig for ac

.......wli.l If. nit Tt" I 111" K b

supper the visitors were sent to the
.... i.wi.,i..o- - ami on Tuesduy

morning continued on their wav reloic- -

nig. What a me main--r
, nn

nlld - buck- -
or so i'i luui-i- wi

f Initiatory r to, for
transients of this kind? The exercise
would help to develop an '.-- --

ensure a good night's rest. There "
. ...v... ni.i...iwiillil men should

Z o wok and out of money In

this section or tne country.
n pntprtirlxpii as well as In

' ir...n.bmi upprn to come
(11V1I1UU1H III J.'""" - m iL1
and go. The latest exposition oi mis
verv general law nas mmm ...o
been worked out In the Hartnonvvllle

... tr K'nniiti the one- -

Ume proprietor, has disposed of his
stock of groceries, ana in iveu ... ..
II., tn lriittlpl-ioro- . 11 IS unm-in.-... thn th tea companyirom 1UI. rvum'w - -

objected to the grocery annex to his
business and as ne preier.tr
his tea route the grocery business was

. fi..,.,p hn hnvc depended
upon the Harmonyvllle store for their
suppl es, will miss u.e ui'w
there Is a theory that It is sweet to
I' ..,i.,i... an th situation may not
jn ' '

. .i..i.. ...nhniit rppnmnense. Mr.oe eiiiiii-i.- i .i,.k
Knapp will come up irom '" """
with his teas and spices once or twice
a month, as lormeny.

West River grange. No. 118. met
,. t i ,...ii,o- anil .onerated

on some raw material which they had
o ,.t Hpvpinntnent. One can

didate. Hugh Phillips, who did not ap
pear for the initiation ai i",1"""""
meeting, was permitted to
third and fourth degrees with the n

and one for-

mer
who were received before,

member. Mrs. Ellen Plumb, was
reinstated, making a class of 13 In all.

. . . .. , .... nf thp pvptiinar wasine fiijuyincin. vi.
t hi thn nresence of

un,,t 9ft members from Newfane
Among this number was the

" "Jul... nf ahnnt a dozen, whichicnn " "marciuiiK ,.hihiii,,na much to the
:tm,,t nf all nresent. Tables were
set for over 60 on the stage and this

of the evening's entertainment. In

'..i. i... c. noftlnlmited. was not
the least appreciated of the events of
the evening, ine next weeuim
Friday evening. Feb. 9. at which time
. .. ..ii...i., nmoTnm will be present
ed: Paper. Mrs. Ellen Plumb. Some
U'n,r (11 WhfPtl HUT XUUI1K X CWUH.

- ,,, ,hn Orange: music
u,., select

"f- - ""u Hoe chase: music,
and Mr8, p, l. os- -- nimi .fn pirn:.unnitt recitation, .ll.oa i..i...

music, Hugh Pnuups; uiscutw......
solved That Our Legislature at Its

c..,..i,,n eiinniH Ahnllsh Capital
DimiQhinpnt." Discussion opened by

Worthy Master F. H. Wlllard

WEST TOWNSHEND.

W. H. Taft has been in South Lon
rtnnderrv this week.

C. W. Dunbar of Mt. Hcrmon. Mass..
was' here over Sunday.

Mrs. Herbert Chase has been visit-

ing at Owen Chase's in South Wind-

ham.
Quite a number from here attended

the exhibition at Jamaica Wednesday
night.

Miss Hortense L. Swltzfr entertain-
ed the members of the Shakespearean
club at her home Thursday evening.

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Howe and two
children attended the funeral of Mrs.
Howe's brother. Osmer C. Clark, in
Wardsboro Sunday.

The C. E. society will serve supper
In the vestry Tuesday evening from
6.30 to 8 o'clock. The supper will be
followed bv an entertainment and so-

cial.

HOTJGHTONVILLE.

A. C. Nourse Is on the sick list.
School closed Friday The teacher,

Miss Edythe Crosby, has returned to
her home in Mlddletown Springs.

Business is looking up a little here.
George Hobart and C. P. Keefe have
five teams at work drawing logs from
the Roundy lo,t to this mill.

A dramatic entertainment was glvvii
at the schoolhouse Friday evening.
Jan. 26. followed by a dance in John
Cummlngs's hall. An oyster supper
was served.

WILLIAMSVILLE.
Mrs. Stockwell Is visiting her son.

John Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Pierce of Keene

are visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Mundell.

Rev. Mr. Masseck will preach in
the Unlversalist church Tuesday even-

ing at 7.45 o'clock.
Bertha Manchester has finished work

In the telephone exchange at Brattle-
boro and Is at her home here.

Erving Williams has finished work
here and has gone to Jacksonville,
Fla., where he has a position as meat
cutter--

There will be a dance at Schoolhouse
hall Friday evening. Feb. 9. Weeden's
orchestra will furnish music. The
ladies will serve supper.

BEOOKXINE.

Mrs. Sarah Lawrence Is visiting In
Bellows Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Hitchcock of
Athens called on friends the first of
the week.

C. P. Stickney attended the fu-
neral of Deacon Nelson W. Goddard at
Guilford Friday. remaining with
friends over Sunday.

Mrs. R. E. Marsh entertained the
circle of united workers Tuesday even- -
, b t 60 bei nresent. By sing
ing and instrumental music with
games, all felt well entertained.

straw nae speni
evening at L. S. Oaks's, entertained bv
hla manvr vafloHaa nt I n at film At! fa mil.
sic.

this week paid another of the bonds
which the town IsHUtd when the rail
road was being built up He " 71
river, one more bond renmlim to lie

paid, untl then we none m ihin ...... i. 1.. r m,rliiiiMlv tht) eiet- -

ttun of the new town hall which U so

much needed. It Is tlmo iilreutlv. how-

ever, to be thinking altout the slse and
shape, und locution ior ui row uu....- -

Ing.

firnn Kmiih went Saturday to visit
friends in Athens.

Mm A. E. Park went to Bruttleboro
Saturduy for a day's nhoppliig.

The skating on Reed's field l being
worked to the limit by old and young

w i ....1 li.l,iii. rntnrnpll the
first of the week from a visit In Wards-bor- o.

L. R. Barnes and W. I Barnes of
Jamulca were In town Monday on busi-
ness.

vwa rhnmherlln Is at his fathers
Harrison Chamberlln's. for a short
visit.

iiTn-- n. Tnuminii.l nf Rnxtona River
w In town last week culling on old

acquaintances.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pike or wmie

River Junction are visiting Mrs. Pike s

brother. W. A. Eddy.
....... 1 ii.iii.h nf Wpstinore- -

land Depot. N. II., Is visiting her sis-

ter. Mrs. William Sparks.
Charles Hitchcock of Westminster,

a former student at Lehind and tlruy.
visited In town last weeK.

mun m,,i--v nuanpliittiin Itt sched
uled for Its postponed meeting tomor
row. Suturday. ut wewrune.

Mrs. Hatty Wlnslow visited her
,i,.....i,.., mm Ktmttnn. at the west
village from Friday until TueBduy.

Milton Eddy came up from Brattle-bor- o

Saturduy evening to visit his pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. w. n. muy.

Mrs. Rachel Twltchell and great
vlsltlnir at the home

nf Martin Sparks on West street.
Perley Dutton. who has betn attend

ing school at Mt. liermon. ftormimu
came home Saturday for a few weeks

II T n.ixmfn a t H 11 ,i .1 I'll Oil 16- -

sentative from Rutland, was in town
last week on business lor me company.

itiriipntlnnH of soring
during the late warm spell, two Sheeny
peddlers were not tne leasi in en- -

dence.
i .,oni nf thp rpntllnir club con

VI 1VIIIIIUH, ' '
i .. , . u ,,u,ml mpptltiD' nlllPP AlOn

day evening, and attended to the busl
ncss of the occasion.

t t fiiiipi-- t thp nnprator of the
i '..u at thp Wlllnrd mill. Is

boarding at Mrs. (.eorge onines since
the of the Knapps.

Mrs. Edgar Allbee slipped on the Ice

Monday evening and sprained her
wrist. Miss Mabelle All nee. ner mrco.
is helping her during her convalescence.

f- - on.i iin Wiivnpn Sanders have
closed their house here In the village
temporarily and are living wan men

Eugene uuuwonn. 111 ni
monyvllle.

Moi-ti- Snnriia who has been con
p i n thp hptmp fur more man P
IU1CU IV -

week. Is able to be out again, though
he has not yet returneu to nis wur
at the mill.

utto- - Tpopnhina Tafr who recently
graduated from the Albany Business-,.n..-

,,'ont Mnminv to Brattleboro
to accept a position in me omce 01

L. Houghton.
Thp ouptinn rnivprtispil for Tuesday

tA .llunnoo nf thn rpmnants
of the meat business, was postponed
until thin fnrpnoon. tea. zi. ai me
same time and place.

d Ttatphphlpr wpnt to Brattleboro
Saturday to attend the meeting of the
Fish and Game club whtcn organized
Itself into the Windham county pro
tective Fish and uame association.

The Dorcas guild meeting, which
was to have been held with Mrs. All-b-

on Thursday, has been postponed
for one week, and will meet with the
president. Mrs. R. W. Beebe. at 3 v. tn.

Advices from Frogmore, South Caro- -
Una rnmnlain of the heat as being so
pronounced as to interfere with the
working of the string or aon ticn.
H. Evans of this place has there for
training.

The committee appointed at a recent
Are district meeting to investigate the
subiect of hand engines ror nre pro-

tection, have found such an engine in
Wilmington, which can be bought if it
seems advisable.

The cottage which Mr. Wlllard Is
...w., ,.n tnr Xfiua llinith. nn the brow

of the hill back of the Morse house,
is beginning to take on shape ana pre-

sent an appearance. Haynes Sanders
has charge of the work.

Reuben Park, who has been visiting
his daughter. Mrs. C. R. Nelson, in
West Northfield. Mass.. and his son.
A. A. Park, in Montague City. Mass.,
returned last week to the home of his
son. A. E. Park, of this place.

On account of the lecture at Semi-n- o

hull inf which soma account will
be given next week) by Rev. E. C.
Charlton of Putney, tne prayer meet-
ings at the two churches were held on
Wednesday evening.

Nelson W. Goddard. aged 88, who
died Jan. 23 at the home of his niece.
Mrs. Coombs, in Guilford, was at one
time a resident of Townshend. and
since 1890 had been a member of the
Congregational church In this place.

"The Midget Five" from Bellows
Falls play at the seminary hall this
evening. Lovers of basketball should
improve their opprrtunlties because
there are not many more games to be
played at home this season by the lo-

cal team.
The two lower classes at the semi-

nary and the Preps, and P. G.'s gath-
ered themselves together at the hall
last Wednesday evening for a social
timp hnnlno thim tn fnrffet that they
were not among the elect who went to
jamaca.

thtt "mill PflTlP" llltfind tO

be in it this summer u eariy praci.ee
in baseball can bring It about. The
noon hour beginning last Saturday is
given over to the national game, and
11 tma can be kept UD unUi the sea- -
son opens officially, some good ma
terial ought to be aeveionea.

The L. G. S. basketball team went
to Chester Thursday night to play
the local team. A report of the game
will be given next week. One of
Slmonds's teams from Saxtons River
which was over here to take the the-
ater party to Jamaica, stayed in town
until Thursday afternoon and carried
the boys to Chester.

A union meeting was held at the
Baptist church Sunday evening and
the entire time given to a consideration
of the Christian Endeavor subiect.
Home Missions in Our Cities. Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Lewis, who have had some
experience in mission work in New
York city, spoke Interestingly of some
phases of the work. Others also told
of their experience or observation.

C. S. Hayden. whom Townshend peo-

ple will remember as the one-tim- e

owner of the Evans farm. Is now in
a sanitarium In Massachusetts for
treatment. After leaving here In the
early part of the winter. Mr. Hayden
returned to Brockton. Mass.. his for- -
mA. hnn-i- hut hta pnnriitlnn hppamo
such later that it was deemed neces- -
sary to place him where he could be
cared for and treated

DISTRICT SCHOOL RECORD

TOWNBHEND'B FIVE FALL AND

WINTER SCHOOLS.

Between 00 and 100 Pupils Enrolled
:,

' 159 VUitors During Year The Boll

of Good Attendance Closing Exer-

cises of Village School Friday.

About 50 friends and parents with-
ered Friday afternoon 'to wltnem the
clotting exvi-cisr- s of the Britmtnnr and
prlnmry ilepurtnientM of the vIIIiiko
school. During the forenoon chairs
had been brought in from the Sown hall
and other prenurutlons made for the
exercUes, which were held In the pri-

mary room. Among other things to be
obai-rve- were mieclinens of the handi-
work of the pupils with pencil and Den
and chalk.

The exercUes began with the 23d

Pa in. which was repeated In unison,
and followed by prayer by Rev. C. D.
R. Meachum. The which were
not too long, conttisted of recitations,
dialogues, mngs and quotations. The
parts for the most part showed careful
preparation, and were well taken and
afforded much enjoyment to all pres-
ent.

In the grammar school, taught by
Oren Smith, two pupils. Myrtle Marsh
and Cecil Snow, had no marks for the
Winter term. Kuth Reed was absent
only one half day, Kskle Crapo and
Bettle Carleton one day each, and Roy
Cobb and Harry Moore two duys each.
Royal Scuddcr entered at the seventh
week and hnd no marks. For the year,
one scholar. Myrtle Marsh, was per-

fect In attendance, and Uettle. Carle-to- n,

had but one mark.
In tha primary department, with an

enrollment of 21. taught bv Mrs. Wil-

liam Blood. Ave scholars had no ab-

sent marks during the term: Nina
Jones, Mirnnda Marsh. Delia Reando,
Patai, P,miwln nnrl Merrill KnarkH.
Three were absent one day: Mabelle
Rand, Palmer Carleton. and Ulynn
Crapo. Audrey Franklin, Ada Jones.
Flora Reando and Harold Franklin
were each absent two days. Eleven
warn wtthmit tnrriv lrtnrkR for the
term: Pauline Franklin. Audrey
Franklin. Miranda Marsh. Mabelle
Rand. Minnie. Flora. Delia and Peter
Reando. Palmer Carleton. Glynn Crano
nni vra.!tl 6nnilfa Tii'n ni'tintnra Mi

randa Marsh and Nina Jones, had no
nka,t ninflra rlurlnir the VPil P. The
number of visitors for both schools for
the year was 15. During tne ian ana
winter five schools have been main-
tained In the four districts. 1. S. 6 and
8. with a total enrollment of between
80 and 100. The scholars have been
llut.lt,iitA1 na fnllnwa Th HPhonl in
district No. 1, at the west village has
an enrollment of 31. Miss May Burton
of Weston Is the teacher. This is the
only school now In session. The nrl- -

flanoptmont In tha vlllnwe Hrhool
district No. 6, taught by Mrs. William
Blood, had 23 names on tne register.
In the grammar department. Oren
Smith learner there were J8 scholars
Inst full and 11 this wfliter. Miss

fUM nf the west vlllnEre
had 10 scholars In district No. 3. Miss
Hope Chase, who taught in tne Hol
land district. No. 8. nad 11 enroneu.

Standard Oil Co, Furnishes Ice.
Tn ..lait. nf thn litlfivnrv rpniltfltion

which the Standard Oil monopoly has
earned for itself in certain localities,
patrons In this section of the country
mav like to learn of one of the ways
the company has adopted to endear lt- -
ant n thn nnnanmtw An In well known
there are generally several ways of
4 n i n tl.ti.fi Kiit nnA nnst WAV.

For example, if a farmer wants ice. he
may harvest It himself rrom tnenear- -
bv stream or pond, he may purchase
tt'nf a rlpiilpr or he may buy the an- -
naratus and manufacture It. The
ctnn.loi.rt rill vimnnnv fparlntr lest
some people might be perplexed by
this array of possible methods, has
with its usual business foresight and
sagacity, undertaken to furnish ice to
its patrons. We do not assert that
their method is the best one that could
be devised nor do they, to our knowl-
edge, claim it. We slmplv make men- -

nt tlia n.nrosB na It has hppn
worked out recently In our community,
and allow the reader to "draw his own
references." as some pseudo-wis- e man
once said. The modus operandi Is

DUIIIb.iiiMn liiro,. thlo.'....... whpn In the nro-
nf fannntnn XV 1 Vl llt'fl WH lS Of Oil

the can refuses to give forth any more
the good housewife says to the man of
the house. "Orrison. tne on can is
empty," and straightway 'when he goes
to town he takes the can with him.
mhn R.rt.nhnnt wnnrlnHnff whv the cnn
should develop all at once some of the
qualities of a baby rattle, suggests that
a certain small boy may have been
filling It with nails, but pater famillas
thinks not and in order to solve the
mystery the two, Fred and Orrison. in
..aclo-otp ar,A rttanAVpr thp "frnzpn oil'
which the Standard company provides
for iceless families at the very

rata nf .12 cents per gallon.
iltinld measure. It surely ought to
prove to all disinterested people that
the company is deeply concerned for

.ircifnra nt tta natrons nnd verv
thoughtful of them. This evidence of
their peculiar watchfulness Is almost
as convincing as the story of the same
company's alertness in a certain Con-

necticut town recently, where it seems
the Inspectors have been having some

ntni nnoima whlnh have nromnted
them to look after the quality of the
oil provided. Of course, if the officials
should discover that the oil was not up
to the required test tney wouia oe uis-..k- 4

tn thoi. nffininl nenee of mind.
rm ctnnrinpti nan ni p knnwlne this and
not wishing to cause the officials any
unnecessary worry, put tnemseives iu
considerable trouble, even to working

n nlfrtit .,vnlvtno- - nil. In order that the- -an nifti,-- .

inspectors when they came the next
day might not oe given any cause m.
discouragement. Yet in spite of all
u mnnifaDttiHrtnii nf th p pfimnanv'smene iiicviiii.p'."''-,".'- -

consideration for others, there are some
people who insist tnat corporauons.
inn thov name in large letters the
Standard Oil company, have no
righteousness in tnem. ana uukiu iu

DR. J. E. ENNIS

Atlanta, Ga., Physician Addresses the
. . ...11 nH Mr rt.

of Health.
"To Whom It May Concern: Of late

there has been a good deal of discus-
sion In regard to advertised medicines,
their value and power to cure.

I want to say to the people of Brat-
tleboro that I believe the most val-

uable cod liver oil preparation, the best
body-builde- r. health restorer, and
strength creator known to medicine
today is Vlnol.

While Vlnol does not contain the
system-cloggin- g oil of
cod liver oil and emulsions, it actually
does contain all the curative, medici-
nal principles of the cod's liver In a
highly concentrated form, and It Is
delicious to take.

I advise Vlnol in my practice, and
find it has no equal for healing coughs,
colds, bronchial troubles and sore
lungs.

I have used Vinol in many cases of
Indigestion, and for
patients who were anaemic and run
down, with splendid results. I have
found Vinol to be a boon to the aged,
as it aids the enfeebled system to sus-
tain life: it induces appetite, and rest-
ful sleep, it is a real body-builde- r, and
thus prolongs life.

I believe Vlnol to be well worthy of
any honest physician's endorsement."

Our local druggist. George E. Greene,
sells Vlnol to 4he people of Brattleboro
on a positive guarantee: if It falls to

give satisfaction the entire purchase
money will be refunded.

Tumors Conquered
Without Operations

Unqualified Success of Lydia E. PinKham's
Vegetable Compound in Cases of Mrs. Fox
and Miss Adams.

With the World Before Y(One of the greatest triumphs of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
the conquering of woman's dread
enemy, Tumor.

"wandering pains" may
come from Its early stages, or the pres-
ence of danger may be made manifest
by excessive monthly periods accom-

panied by unusual pain extending from
the abdomen through the groin and
thighs.

lit you have mysterious pains, If there
are indications of inflammation, ulcera-
tion or displacement, don't wait for
time to confirm your fears and go
through the horrors of a hospital opera-
tion; secure Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound at once and begin
its use and write Mrs. Pinkham of
Lynn, Mass., for advice.

Read these strong letters from grate-
ful women who have been cured:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: (First Litter.)

"In looking over your book I see that your
medicine oures Tumors. I have been to a
doctor and he tells me I have a tumor. I
will be more than grateful if you can help
me.as I do so drsad an operation." Fannie
D. Fox, Bradford, Pa.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: (Second Letter.)" I take the liberty to congratulate you on
the success I have had with your wonderful
medicine.

"Eighteen months ago my periods
stopped. Shortly after I felt so badly I sub-
mitted to a thorough examination by a phy-
sician, and was told that I had a tumor
and would have to undergo an operation." I soon after read one of your advertise-
ments and decided to give Lydia E. Pink-
ham' s Vegetable Compound a trial. After
taking five bottles as directed, the tumor is
entirely gone. I have again been examined

lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Old Croto Rye Whiskey
KIRK'S BOTTLING. Sold only in glass.
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Price per bottle . . . ...
TOOMEY & CODY, SILast week Tuesday evening a iour-- a

horse load of the young and gay took
la to Atnens ana tllll Wholesale and RetailiLlquor Dealers. 145 to UVfr Main Street and 7 Congress Street, )f

Eugene Reando, who is working on
lumber Job in the west part of the

town. caned on veterinary Snyder re- -
centlv to dress a deep cut on one of
hta hniwna AX XInanAn ntn nn
exactly how the wound was made, but SPRINGHLLD. - - MASSACHUStT
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